Classical Civilization Major Requirements

Preparation for the Major

Classics 10 – Discovering the Greeks
Classics 20 – Discovering the Romans

One Course Selected From:
Classics 30 – Classical Mythology
Classics 40W – Reading Greek Literature: Writing Intensive
Classics 41W – reading Roman Literature: Writing Intensive
Classics 42 – Cinema and the Ancient World
Classics 51A – Art and Archeology of Ancient Greece
Classics 51B – Art and Archeology of Ancient Rome
Classics 60 – Fantastic Journey: Antiquity and Beyond
Classics 87GE – GE Seminar Sequence
Classics 88GE – GE Seminar Sequence

Latin 3 or 16 OR Greek 3 or 16 – Elementary Language

Major Coursework

Nine Upper Division Courses Selected From:
Classics M114A-185, 198B
- A maximum of three courses may be selected from Greek 100-133 or Latin 100-133.
- A maximum of two classes from History 112A-116A will be automatically approved without petition—contact Savannah to apply these courses.
- Students double majoring in Classical Civilization and History may count a maximum of four classes from History 112A-116A toward the Classical Civilization major.

Classics 191 – Capstone Seminar

Notes

To petition courses from outside of the department, contact the Faculty Undergraduate Advisor, Professor Johanson at johanson@humnet.ucla.edu. Please provide an official course syllabus and remember to notify Neli once you have received approval so that she can apply the course to your major.

Remember to like the “UCLA Classics” page on Facebook!
# Classical Civilization Major Checklist

## Preparation for the Major

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Completed</th>
<th>Quarter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Classics 10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classics 20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*One Course Selected From:*
Classics 30, 40W, 41W, 42, 51A, 51B, 60, 87GE, 88GE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Completed</th>
<th>Quarter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*One Course Selected From:*
Latin 3, Latin 16, Greek 3, Greek 16

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Completed</th>
<th>Quarter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>